2006-2007 Season

The Pugilist Specialist
by Adriano Shaplin

February 22, 23, 24,
March 10, at 8 PM
March 11 at 2 PM

A team of American soldiers plan a covert mission.

Cast

Lt. Stein....Shanna Carlson
Lt. Freud....Andy Brown
Col. Johns....David Crawford
Lt. Studdard....Matt Steiner

Production

Director....Penny Weiner
Set and Lighting Design....Tony Naylor
Costume Design....Sharon Sullivan
Stage Manager....Jason Jones
Assistant Stage Manager....Zack Goodman
Assistant Director....Michael Scott
Assistant Costume Design....Elizabeth Carson

Art: Barbara Waterman-Peters
Sound: Steven Honea
Lights: Petr Solar

Costumes: Julie Fairchild
Scenic Art & Studio Supervisor: Lynn Wilson
Scenic Assistants: Jessica Luse, Greg Krumins, Maxwell Fredrickson
Box Office: Lori Meador, Mike Pokorny, Ryan Friesen
House Crew: Daniel Vesely, Danelle Groth, Drameagon Powers, Kevin Krohn
Photos by lynn wilson